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. Y. Plumbing Uo.
Now fait poods at Keller's.
Cooper & iMcCcc sell Imrdwnro.
The city council moots this ovuning.
Panels at fil.W ) per at Schmidt's

gallery , iMain Mrcet.
The nro.it icinnatit sale continues

to-day til Kisoman's 1'eoplo's store.
Charles M. llarln yesterday moved into

his now house on Oakland nviMino-
.Tnku

.

advantage of tlic foiiinant sale at
the IVonlo'n store , which will bo contin-
ued

¬

to day ,

Permit to marry was yesterday civon-
to L , L. ( Ircemvall. of Hasting , la. , and
Lulu M. Wood , of Oakland , la.

Pete McXaiiKhton. Jake Bartholomew
and John Hums wore yesterd'iy Ilitoil as
bolus drunk , without embellishments.

Miss Alice G. McDt-rmid , aged about
twenty years , died at her home in Ki'g
Creek , Sunday , and will be buried in the
Catholic eumelery hero to-day.

Special sale of remnants of velvets ,
silks , dress goods ot every description ,

llannels , Kin hamF etc (
, , ( { , itKiscman'a-

People's blore eontinues to-day.
The old building owned by SI. F-

.Itoltrur
.

on Main street , and recently oc-
eupied

-

by 11. P. Nites , is having a new
front put into it and generally li.xed up.

The carpenters met last evening in the
aldcrnianic chamber , in the city building ,

to form a Carpenters' union. There weie
present boveial carpenters fiom Omaha.

Regular cmimunication of lllull' City
lodge No. 71 , A. ! ' . and A. M. , Tuesday
evening , November 10. Visiting breth-
ren

¬

eordially invited. A. J. Drown , see-
rutary.

-

.

The saloons are paying their licenses
more promptly than ever before. Yester-
day

¬

was tlie last day for the paying of the
November licenses , -ind the suloonists
were coining in well.

Mrs Ger.stenbcrir and Olive Jones wore
arrested at 10 o'clock last night for being
drunk on Itroadway. They did not care
particularly about going to jail , and the
ollicers had to force them.

The crowds that visit the Salvation
army is nightly increasing and the past
two nights the hall has been filled. Last
night a large collection was taken up to
help pay for a stove that has been put
up.

The Married Ladies' Progressive
Euchre club will bo entertained tomor-
row

¬
evening by Mrs. A. T. Uico and Mrs

A. M. Jackson , ut 8 o'clock sharp , at No.
18!! Fourth street , corner of Willow
avenue.

The seats are selling well for the dis-
trict

¬

school entertainment to bo given at
the opera house Friday evening. If you
have not secured your seats you had bet-
ter

¬

do so at once , as the board is being
marked up rapidly.-

C
.

, J. licckman lias received notice that
under the new law lie will now receive
$-15 a month in tead of ? : ! ( ! , as pension for
the loss of his arm. Under the new rul-
ing

¬

this increase is made to all who have
fiull'ercd amputation so near the joint as-
to bo unable to wear arlilicial limbs.

The Southwestern Iowa Press associa-
tion

¬

meets at the opera house to-day.
The sessions will bo devoted to the con-
Oidcration

-

of business matters and the
discussion of topics of practical interest
to the fraternity. In the evening a ban-
quet

¬

is to be served , at which the visitors
and some invited guests will bo served ,

tlie number of covers arranged for being
about eighty.-

A
.

young lady of tiie city is now can-
vahsing

-

the city with a now book , "Tlio
Military Operations of General Heauro-
pard

-

, it being written bv Alfred Konan-
.It

.
is said to uo an excellent work , mid

cannot but bo interesting to all who de-
sire

¬

to know of the from both stand ¬

points. The is a beauty , typograph-
ically

¬

, and is lincly illustrated.-
In

.

the case of Dr. Itollingcr against
Ilohrcr the healed verdict of the jury was
opened in the superior court j'esterday
morning , it being a judgment in favor of
the doctor for $100 , about half of the
amount claimed by him for personal pro-
fessional services rendered. The case
will probably not bo allowed to remain
there , but will go up , a motion for a new
trial being already made-

.llilcy
.

Urailshaw , the bo-y who was re-
cently

¬

arrested for attacking his
mother witli an , was yesterday
before tlie insane commissionois , who
examined into the question of his sanity.
They decided that ho was sane enough to
know better than to indulge in any Mich
fits of tomiier , and sent him back to
Judge Avh'sworth'rt court , deeming him
u moro proper subject for the reform
bdiool than tor an asylum. His friends
concluded that tiiey could get along witli
him , and lie was allowed to return home ,
lie is a boy of not over bright brain and
an almort uncontrollable temper , lie
has travelled about a great deal , some-
times

¬

being away from homo for months-
.Parrott

.

, a character who has been a
coed deal of annoyance to the olllcors-
lor several years past , was yesterday
raising a row with his family again.-
Marnhal

.

Guanolla wont to tlio house ,

from which tlio man had driven his wife
niul children , and attempted to arrest
him. Parrott was hunting for a butcher-
knife when ( lUanclia tackled him. They
had a lively sculllo , but Guanclla came
out first best , dragging tlio drunken and
infuriated fellow out of the house , and
taking him to the cooler m a. buggy.
Parrott has about worn out the patience
of tliis commnnitv , and some moro
severe measures will bo adopted towards
him than heretofore , in tlio hope of
cither reforming him or causing him to
migrate ,

Klrctrio door bolls , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances at the Now York Plumbing Co ,

All varieties of game and lish. Oysters
nil styles. Short orders a specialty , Doc

Hllly's , 401 Uroudway. Just look in
their window.

Call for everything you need , bottom
ii'Cb , Everybody 'a store , 823 Main.

Host dinner In the city ut Doc and
Hilly 's101, llroadway , 23 cents ,

WANTJ'.U Uy a practical printer and
local writer of experience , u situation on-
n good weekly , in a good toxvn in western
Iowa. Address J. 1) . , care 11 HE , Council
Ulull's.

Stamping and full variety of embroidery
material." , Mrs. 11. P. Nifes , JO.iU'dway.-

P.

.

. C. DpVol tells Stewart , Climax ,
Acorn unuN ostminster hard coal burn ¬

ers. Charter Oak and Acorn cook stoves
and ranges. Kconomv steam and warm
Kir furnaces , No , 001 Broadway.

Seal sacqucs , fur trimmings , seal caps ,
cto. , ut-

Wall paper , shades , paints , etc. II , P.
Kilos , No.103 U road way.-

K.

.

. Il.Slieafo & Co. , loan money on-
chattlo security of every description , of-
fie ? No. 00 Broadway , upstairs.

ACTIVITY AT TIIE TRANSFER

A Qliirpjo at the Track Laying and Bridge-

Work ,

THE STREET CAR SYSTEM.

Colonel Itcntloy'H Itoply to SnTctcljin-
A Vniine Man AVho Will Pljjht

For Old Ones Per-
fionnl

-

"Mention-

.Uusy

.

Workers.-
Tlio

.

ynnls of tlic Union Pacific railway
company in tliis city between what is
known as tlic junction switch atul the
transfer is :i very busy place anil many
improvements arc In course of con-

struction
¬

, but the improvements arc by-

no means sairl.y begun yet. Work will
bo continued through the winter months
as far as possible , and by the opening of
spring it is hoped that , so far ns tlio now
tracks are concerned , they will be ready
to open for business.-

NHV

.

1ICII,1 1XG .

.Several now buildings arc now in
course of erection , tlio Cumulations of
several ai'o completed and excavations
are being made for others. These new
buililnifiH abovi1 referred to are located
directly weH of the land ollico near the
passenger depot , antl consist of-

ivtmtr" shops , t up | ly department ,
oil house , wlilcli Is to bo lire
proof , antl several small buildings. A
boiler house for Iho purpose of heating
the oilier buildings beside the freight
olliees. is also being built and the boiler
i" on tlie ground being placed in position.
There will also bo a largo coal chute.-

NI.V
.

mmxiKs.
South of tlio old bridge in the freight

yards , there have been three new bridges
put in , and north of the old bridge , be-
tween it and the passenger bridge , four
now bridges arc being put up. North of
the present passenger bridge ix new
bridges are to bo put in , the grading hav-
ing

¬

all bet-n completed.-
Sineo

.

tlie new bridges have been rom-
pleted

-
in the freight yards tlie facilities

are such that now = i.switch engines arc
abreast at work in Iho yards , and the
cars that worn blockaded in tlio freight
yards ilnring tlio building of these bridges
are now being switched out rapidly anil
sent west. At one time during tlie recent
blockade there were nearly -1,000 freight
cars in the yards

1111 : ciiAxc.n or TIIACKS.
When the now tracks are put in the

junction switchw ill bo removed 100 feet
west of its present location. The grades
for these new tracks have been com-
pleted

¬

, and all that now remains is to lay
the tics antl the iron.

There will be two dummy train tracks
run from the new junction up as far as-

thoTenthavenuecrossing.andlrom them
up to Hroadway depot will bo only one
track. These tracks will be as straight
as possible , the curve at the junctureand
the one just east of tlic transfer , being
the only ones on the entire line , thereby
insuring greater speed.

There will also bo a double track from
the junction to the passenger transfer
with the only curve at the junction. The
tracks in the passenger yards will bo
straightened ana thereby increase the fa-
cilities

¬

for making belter time between
this city and Omaha.-

Tlio
.

ice houses west ot the passenger
transfer are being rumen ed to make room
for the new buildings.

Good overcoat 2.oO , punts $1 to 3.50 ,

other goods in proportion. Everybody's
store , yJO Main.

Weather strips at Chapman's , lOoMaiu1

Everybody's slore , good place to buy
goods , No. 8 '3 Main street.-

AVns

.

SnvcrolRn Meant ?
Coc.sciL BiiKrs: , Nov. 15. To the

Editor of tlic UEI : : I find in vonr i.ssuc-

of Sunday , on the Council Bluffs page , a
card from .Mr. Sovereign , of Atlantic ,

saying that certain country papers charge
him with being the person alluded to by-
me in an interview published some days
ago , witli having offered to cause an as-
sembly

¬

of the Knights of Labor to vote
for me for a consideration off500. Ho
also asks in that public manner , whether
I meant him. 1 am simply rcsponsi
bio for what I did say in th.it inter-
view

¬

and nothing more. 1 am not in tlio
least responsible for what construction
any country newspapers may put upon
that interview or what J said therein. Jf-
he thinks ho is aggrieved by any refer-
ence

¬

that tlio country papers have- made
to him. the way is open to him through
that source to deny that he is tlio person
referred to. 1 reiterate that the oiler
was made to me in person , for $500 , to-
bo raised by my friends , and was
promptly rejected without dincn sion.-
Mr.

.

. Sovereign will please not prois mo
for a more delinito answer than 1 have
made herein. JOHN 11 , KIAI'I.IY.: :

The families of Mr. llntchinson ,

Dell township ; Mr. David Smith ami
James McMimen , K q. , ot Crescent town-
ship

¬

, also Captain Konligo's laiiiiiy and
Miss Agnes Cook , of Seventh avenue , in
this citv , have all recovered trom the
diphtheria by using Dr. .Jelierib' prevent-
ive

¬

and cure for this much' dreaded pesti-
lence

¬

"Uood Enough. " Jt saves Jives ,
funeral expenses and broken hearts ,

Weather strips at Chapman's , 105 .Main.

See that j'our books are made by More
house & Co. , room 1 , Everett block ,

Stniulliij ; Up For the Old .Man ,

A young man who has been attending
fiio meetings of tlio Salvation army got
into an unpleasant dilllcnlty on Sunday
night. On tlio evening before there were
some rude follows there of the baser sort
who poked all sorts of fun at some old
men who wore taking part in the meet ¬

ing. The young man was indignant at
their conduct , and alter tlie meeting ho
gave them his opinion of young fellows
who would thus ridicule their elders ami-
bettors. . Tnis opinion was not very Hal-
tering

¬

to the youii" men whose actions
were thus criticised , and it exasperated
them , especially when the young man
followed it up by the assertion that if ho
had the authority ho would have pitched
thorn nut of the window or thrown
them down stairs. Sunday nijght at the
close of the meeting the young
roughs waited for revenge. As lie came
down the stairs they proceeded to thump
him , but ho squared oil' with a good bliow-
of muscular Christianity , and was getting
the better of it , when u policeman came
along and marched them up to the
station. The judge yesterday let the of-
fenders

-
oil' with a small line , and dis-

charged
¬

the young man whoso reverence
had led him into tlie dilllcnlty. The young
fellow's spirit was to bo commended as
shown in nis remark to the court : "1 told
them I would slap their faces , HIM! 1

would have done it. I'd bo willing to
pay a tiuo for slapping the face of any
fellow who would poke fun at a man old
enough to bo his grandfather. "

Dr. Hanchctt. ofllee No 12 Pearl streets
Hcbidenco 120 1-ourth street. Telephone
M10. .

Hcsoliitlons of Kenicct.-
HAU.

.
. or COU.NCIL UI.L'KFS LODGE ,

No. . W. i. O. O. K. f
: , Brother < Jeo. P. Kauble , for

many > ears a member of this Udge , died at
Ills homo In this city on Wednesday after-
noon

¬
, used .VJtam and 10 mouths.

WHKIIKAS , Our deceased brother had been
an actual unu useful citizen ot Council JJIutls

for moro than twenty years and hnd raised a-

larco family In our midst , performing fnllli-
fully the duties of husband niul father ; bo it
therefore

liesolvod. That this lo.lce bears within a
sincere testimony to the ninny irood qiulitlcs-
of our deceased brother , and does moat deeply
regret thnt ho has been taken from us to an-
other

¬

state of existence , ami tlutoslinll
always cherish his memory lovingly in our
hearts.-

Itatfolvcd
.

, That we extend to the surviving
wile and clilldteii and other lelativcs of our
deceased brother our sincere sympathy nml
the sreat loss they have stista.ned in his
death.

Unsolved , That as n mark of respect for
our decea-eil brother our lodtro room ho
dressed In moiirnluz for the peiioitot thirty
da > s. and this lotlgo will escort his rem.tlns
from his late tesldenco to the Union I'ncllic
depot for the purpose of belmr tinn&ferred to
their liual lusting place in Nebraska.

Unsolved , That an engrossed cony of these
resolutions bo sent to Uiolher bauble mid
also be presented to tlio dally papers of this
city for publication.

I ) . C. lit.noMtn: ,
H. S. Kni.i.Kit.-
N.

.
. A. TAYI.OU ,_ Committee.

Anything you want in Housekeeper's
Hardware and Tinwareat Cooper A-

sMeGco's. . _
Headquarters for gloves and mittens at-

Tlio Street CIMS.vstom. .

There are some changes being made
from time to time bettering tlio .street car
facilities of ( he city. It is now expected
thnt within a short time all of Iho new
cars will be on the track , and the fre-
quency

¬

of trips increaed. . A new switch
is to bo put in near tlio now government
building. One has alreadv been put in-
on upper Hroadway , one below the North-
western depot , and one on Sixteenth
street , A new curve , turning westward ,
is to bo put in at the corner of Pearl and
Broadway.

Order your ooal and wood from C. U
Fuel company before an advance in price
No. 5'Jl ) Telephone 130-

.Kichmond

.

Ranges for hard real are the
best. Cooper iV: Moe.o( ! sell them.

Personal
II. II. Palmer , of Mod Oak , is at tlic Pa-

eilic.
-

.

E. Klckcring , of .Spencer , is at the Og-
den.A.

.

. S. Avery , of Walnut , is an Ogilen-
guest. .

S. L. fialken , of Oakland , is at the Pa ¬

cific.A.
.

O. Lucas , of Bedford , is stopping at
the Ogden.-

J.
.

. A. Lyons , of Outline Center , is at-
tlie Ogden.-

II.
.

. C. Cheyncy is still very ill witli
typhoid fever.-

W.
.

. C. Chandler , of Jellerson , is a Uech-
tele

-

hotel guest.-
Dr.

.

. A. E. Osborno and wife , of Media ,
Pa. , are at the Ogden.-

W.
.

. C. ( irecn , .sheriff of O'Urien county ,
was in the oily yesterday.-

W.
.

. S. Williams has lecovered from n
severe attack of inllannnation of the
bowels.-

Mr.
.

. William Noble , one of the old citi-
y.cns

-
, is very ill , and there is little chance

for his recovery.-
Mrs.

.

. L. McClelland and Mrs. Plympton ,
of Dcnison , are the guests of Mrs. Wal-
ters

¬

, on .Frank street.
Henry ChernKs , of the grocery firm of

Cherniss Bros , on upper Hroadway , will
leave this evening for Chicago on busi-
ness.

¬

.

Archie MeComb , the speedy foot racer ,
well known here , was at the Ogden yes-
terday

¬

, in company with A. D. Harrison.
Both registered from San Francisco.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna 13oonc , who is a teacher in
one of the western Indian schools , is hero
for a few days' vi.sit to her motheivMrs.
U. S. Cole , whose health is very poor.

Charles F. Mavwell , who for the List
live years has represented the Worcester
Corset company in the west , making his
home in tliis city , lias re.-igned his position
witli that company , accepting a situation
with Warner Bros. , Chicago , and will
make Kansas City his future headquart-
ers.

¬

.

Professor A. J. Swarls , edilor ami pub ¬

lisher of the Mental Science Magazine of
Chicago , has been spending several days
iu this vicinity. Ho left yesterday for
Dos Moiiics to attend Hie convention
culled to lake action against the new law
restricting medical practice , and will
there deliver an address on the subject.
He has concluded to postpone the organi-
zation of Ins classes here.-

Mrs.

.

. A. S. Hall is prepared to do-
dressnuking on short notice and at reas-
onable prices. No. y,8 Broadway.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. D Triu'sdoll , a graduate of-
tlio Toronto , Canada , Therapeutics in-
stitute.

¬

. is prepared to treat nil classes of
diseases "ami demonstrate the curative
power of electricity'1 in accordance with
a now and complete system of KIcctro-
Therapeutics , consisting of ( Jalvanism.
Magnetism , Electro-Magnetism and
Static Electricity. 1'onialo diseases a-

specialty. . Located at No. 807 Broad-
way

-
, second lloor. Ollico hours 'J a. m-

.to'
.

) p. m.
A lliinAiviiy-

J.. L. Woy , for yearn collecting
agent of tlio Singer Sewing Machine
company in tliis city but for the past
your proprietor of amall grocery store
at Ollt upper Broadway , is reported as
having skipped out ot town very .sud
denly. It is reported that Wov had
fcomo words with his wife on Smulav at
their homo on Voorhis near Union
street , over some trival matter and that
ho wont to tlio drcising ease and took
out $15 and a bull dog revolver and left
for parts unknown. His wife ami chil ¬

dren are about distracted over his disap-
pearance. . Ope of the rumors nllont hist
night was that Woy had gone oil' and
would probably shoot himself ,

See West Point base heater. Lateil
improvements in heating stoves.-

W.
.

. A. WOOD.

Substantial subtracts of titles and rea
estate loans. J. W , & K. L , Squire. No.
101 Pearl street. Council Hlulls.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.
Ladies buying a $5 hat or bonnet , one fare

will be paid ; $10 , tound trip ,

CRESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council Ulufl'b having

ITire:

And all mo 'ern improvements.
215, 217 and 210 Main st.

MAX MOHN , Prop-

.R.

.

. L. WILLIAMS
18 N. Main t t , Council Bluffr , la. , and 200-

S. . 10th st , room 10 , Omaha , Neb-

.Manufacturer's

.

Aj-ent for tlie-

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awnings , Roofing , Slate , Mantels ,
Plate and Window Glass , Show Cases ,

Electors , (hand andaulic , etc.

Great Underwear Sale
Im mrnw stock of Lnill < "t' anil Cliiltli'cii * ' Untlci'ivcar wilt be sold cheap

WE WILL CONTINUE OUR SPECIAL SALE OF

CLOAKS FOR ANOTHER WEEK.

New Goods ! Lowest Prices !

HEADQUARTERS ' FOR

CARPETS AND DRY GOODS ,

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To ,

401 BROADWAY - COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET

Are Stsll Offering the Gr&ntasf Barges in-

ojfcrftl in tlic H'ctl. < > > stork I * anlaructtnil complete
.s nnij {jon can jintl , niul wr fftnmnitcc pi'lcea ruivyI-

tctotv nil c <nni > ctlton.

ALSO HAVE

A Full Line of Curtains ,
Ofaltyntdcsdiid inttki : inrlHtUny Lace , Tni-coiiittn , Chenille , It-hli 1'oint-

Etc. . , FAc.

Our Rug Department Comprises Turkish ,

grnyrnia , Kerracli , Brussels , Amuinster ,
Etc. , at X3rices Lower Than tlie Lowest.

Oil Cloths , .*, lAiH'oleiiiiis , Etc. A Iniyr line of Stilt an < l Molinl-
rJ'tiiln' $ nml lrpliolst Goods , JZtiay Chtthv , Ottoinitnn , Jtcts , Klc. ,

foi' flic holltlnii trntlc.

20 Street.-

U

.

Bf &i M * IU kH tH UM Ml B Ua Ufl U 1346 ' a' V*' Idi Ul r " Oil CM IU iBI

Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from if.'i.OO to
10.00 per acre. School and state lands in Minnesota on 31)) years' tnno 5 per-
cent interest. Land Buyers faic free , information , etc. , given bv-

No. . 05.1 Broadway , Council Blull's , Iowa , agent for Froidnk'sen & Co. , Chicago.

ens urns
506 Broadway , (Council Bluffs.kn-

adipg

.

Sbtjlos and Irppafbabiops Qopobapbly op lond-

.14O6

.

Fornnm Street , Omaha , Neb-

.I

.

Will Pay the Highest Price in Cash
I'OK ALL KINDS O-

FONDHAND FURNITURE AND

MRS. C. L GILLETTE,

HAIR GOOPS ,

BOOK iDING
Journal * , County ami

BlunKVorK of All Biiialw ahpce-
iulty

-

Prompt Attention to Mall Orders

MOREHOUSE & GO.

Room 1 Kveret lllocb , Council lilufls ,

Standard Papers Used. All blyles of bind-
ing

¬

in Magazines and

BLANK BOOKS.REF-
KUENCUS

.
!

O, n. National llank , VI. K. Bmltb & Co. .
f llank , Decn- , Wells 4 Co. ,

Mm National Bank. C II. luiuruucv (To. ,
Officer 4 l'uterUtta or8C.U SaTlius Hank.

FURNITURE

AND

Fine Jftniutnu LtiiitHX , Jfontie FurJ-
ootls

-
( , etc ,

A , J. MANDEL ,
JSU UX3 (C Hits Vromlway ,

COUNCIL UL17FVS , . . . IOWA.

SPECIALSTOTICES.Spc-

clnl

.

Adrcrtlfcmrnts , such ns Ixt , TVmn-
dToIxnnFor Silo , To Kent , V mit , lloinllnir ,

cto. , will bolnporlcil In thl * column nt the loir-

TMoofTllJl CUNTS Wit MSB fortliotlrkt ln cr-

innnnJ
-

Five Cents 1orl.lno for e eli uljso.ticiiti-
nsertion.

|
. Leave ndx-crtlsotncnt .it our olllco-

No. . 12 I'cnl struct , near Hi-oailMrny , Council
lllufTs

_
WANTS.-

"KVHl

.

ItllNT-nirnlsiietl rooms , 1)10) llhitta. t

WAN'IT.OA
.

boy with jiony to cariy lloo

) .SAl.K-OM piipors for cnlo nt the lloo
1 olllc-

o.WANTKI

.

) I'nrtli lntrtiillnf ; to tie ninriTTil
' to u ill nt llm I'ryor'B lleti Job

olllcc to crlcct tliolr luldlntr en-

nls.MURDER

.

! !

niplithcrtn It nifnui mnltlns Its nnniinl visitat-
ion. . Tcnjeiiis' tilnlof llt. I110S ..IKVI'IIIIIS'-
Itl'.MDDV for Hint fntnl inrliiily hns ilmon-
Mrnlrd

-

tlio fiiet that It H Inrnlllblo us n iirexont-
ho

-

midcnrn. ll'jou iiormlt jour uhllilrun to-
illo with illplithurln. "Tlidlr blood bo upon your
heiul." For sulo onlv nt the ofllee , No tKI South
SthetioolCouncil IliiKTs , In. , or sent liy exprutm-
onrcoolit| of prlco , fi.-

1'rom
: .

tlioOniiilin Her :

Mr. J. It. llutkr. of lliu.ol Dcll.l'ottRwnttnmlo
Co. , lown , nml bis fnniH > of i l ( n n PITMUH-

cru
,

nil sluUn lib iiinllitnnnt illiihlhciln. lUcry-
otiportliom tocovoroil by tlio uo of Hr-
.JrlTcrlV

.
nnil Cnio lotDlpbtliriln ,

Trlllioiit the iild of n iliy) icliin.
0. H llliiki-slt'O' , of No 1410 Cnmpboll street ,

Oitinhn , who recontlj lost n be.iutltul nml 1-
1teri'sllliif

-

dnuihtointftnl nbotit 15 yriii" , by-
tllphthprln , under thiMit'iitment' or out' of tlio
best pliyslcluni In Onmbn , niltoRto llr.lciu ii ,
ol this elly ! "Voiirromi'ily loi-illpUlhern riinio
too Inly , our dour itiiuuhtur na ilMiiK bcn It-

wns lujclved. I nut sutlslloil Hint her Illc could
hnvo boon siveil. Another on t ol ur hllilion
who linillliuillplitlioriH , her Iliiont wits Illlet-
lup with the putrid ulci'rnlloii , wo llFod your
medicine niul hours tlio dlpcn-o vuis
completely subdil-d. In thi ) future wo will
1'cop your tneillclnn nt nil time * In our liotno-
We feel thnt It fined Iho lllool oneot our chil-
dren.

¬

. Wo nroory thankful to joii , nml only
ro rct that wo illd not enll on jou sooner. "
From the Coitnell Hlntr * iHMy (Hobo :

Jl. A. Mcl'lkis editor ot tboCnmbrlix ( Kbcns-
burjr

-

, I'll. ) rioemnn. hns been the perspiui-
lfrlnndof Iho editor of the Olobn lor more tliiin-
twentyyoniH. . mid Is known whornvor ho is-

luiowiinsonc or the bust men living Illsfnmlly-
nns riuiifrcd with cllplithriln , ntnl iricntljdli -

trcseed. Some of Dr. Jolfiuls' lllphlnei In Cure
was uccd , nml the llvet of thii rpit of hlschlld-
ion RIUcd. Letters from Mr. Mcl'lUu lire un-
bounded

¬

In their OTpri'sHlons' of irrntltudo tor-
llndlnjr fiomo ineniiH of nvortlntf the lovs of nil
hlnlllilo ottci. Tire of Mr. Mol'lke's children
out of elRht died fiom dlphlhnrln before he lin-
dnnoppoitunltyof ii-ttur Ir JelTurls remedy.-

UVSI'KPSMl
.

l'ii'SM !

Dyspeptic , why live In ml ory unit dlo in ills-
pulrwitu

-

uaiicnrof the stonmen ? Dr. Thoimu-
JctTorls cures every emo of Indljiostlon nod
constipation In n very short time. Host of ret-
oronecH

-

tuon. l.T) peiisln is the eiuivo of
ninety pin- cent ol nil illsen cd conditions.-
1'ilco

.

S' for two weeks irvntnipiit.-
Ur.

.
. .leffoi is' dlplitherl.i medlulno Is Infallible

for all Ulnds of sore thronts IndKpi'tislble In-
putiId KOI 3 throat , in mnllitnnnt xourlot ,
cliniifcriiiK it In 4H hours to the simple foi m. 1 nlxl-
llble

-

cure lor all intlnmmiitorv , ulocrnllve , put-
rid

¬

, cnnceroiis iilccrntlon of the womb and nil
cutnnlial conditions.-

1'ull
.

printed Instructions how to u < o the medi-
cines

¬

font with them. No doctor required.-
llr

.
Jcffprls' remedies cnu only bo obtilned ttt-

tils olllcc. No S.I South Kluhtli Btroot , Council
lUuffs , lown , or sent ly express on rcoulpt of
price 3.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

Ebtnbl slicd IS..-

7M. . SGHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over American Expreis.

TELEPHONE
100 ,

co.-

i

.

BROS.a

rsi
"

;

2132
V ** -

"**"" ;

FIRE JNSUMNCE-

r following Companies :

German Ameilcan , of New York
Ptttunlx , * of Hartford.

Hartford , * of Hartford.-
Callfornlan

.
, nf San Francisco ,

Scottish Union A National , of Ciltnburg.
Union , of San Francisco.

State , ' ofDes Hollies-
.Wllllamsb'irg

.

City, * of Brooklyn.

Those marked with a * Insure also against toss by
Wind Storms , Cyclones and Tornadoes

'U rnn suz IN LOUNLIL- IILUIIS AN ! OVA-

IIONIJY

.

LOANED ON GOOD CITY
AVI ) rAiiM ruoi'i'inv AT LOWIST

" * * * ** * * + +

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and eold , .it retail

anil in lots. Large quantities to eelcct
from Several paiu of line driveis , sin-

gle or do' bi-

o.MASON
.

WISE ,
Council lilnlls-

.R.

.

RIGS M7lX. , ,
prinrnrc Or othur 1'umors irnmvii'I wltliout

- , thoknifooi-ilniwiiuol blood ,

Over thiityonia praetinileixiitrio.ief.-
No.

.
. 11 I'ciirlHt , Council Illulls.-

Iruu.
.

.

If you wl&li a really cheap suit to order ,
go to William ( Jrover , ( Into of Chicago ) ,

No , III Not tit Alain SI , next to American
Disc. Telegraph ollico. Ilo will make
you a line litling all-wool Milt for ? ',' 5-

.I'ants
.

to order f i.
Having opened a clotli and trimming

house in connection with the merchant
tailoring cstabliblunont , I would respect-
fully

¬

invite an inspection of hanm. 1'ar-
ties desirous of obtaining cjoih by the
yard and making up their own goodt can
Luru be accommodated.

Trimmings of all kinds furnished
Goods cut to order. In fact anything you
wish can he furnished nt bottom pi ices

Don't forget a line lilting suit to order
for $ .'5 , p.iuto fO. and cloths and trim-
niiiigs

-

at equally low liguies.-
Win.

.

. ( irovor , No. 1)) Noilh .Mam St ,

next door to American Distiict 'l'eli'giailio-
lllee.

)

.

JOHN T STONE. JACOII SIMS

STONE & S'IMS ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-UW ,
Practice in thu Stain and Federal court ?

Rooms 7 and 3 Siiugart-Kunri lllo-k.

I'ora buyer to go n here the largest Stock
a ul Greatest Varieties arc kept in any one
line. Again , if seller hns KXPKRIRNCK-
UActuMMOu fnithful and trusty help-
those who buy U be lujrcc.ibly fccrvcd ,

and if seller ghiM ru.T. weights and meas-
ures

¬

, , three excellent reasons for
patrGtimnK Mich a firm.
Fuel consume ! ought there'orc to buy o-

fHEATON FUEL Co. ,
No. 638 Hroadwny , Council Bluffs.

Telephone 11-

0.WHOLESALE

.

"flND "JOBQINQ-

IaCOTTSSS OJTr

COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

KKUK

.

N
, WKLLS &
Wholes iln

agricultural Implements , Buggies ,
CmrlHirs , I to , t to Council llltitTn , lonn-

.KKYSTOXK

.

MANtlFACTtTIUNO""coT
Mniitifiictiii-i'isor ami Denier *

Hand an 1 Power Coin .Lellrs ,
Anil HKCii'iinl line r ilr t olnes uiMlcnltntnt

implement-
Nos.

.
. IfiOl , 1 >' , r 3 nti.i ir.j; , , iitli M ln Street ,_ Council Iliiiir *, lon-

n.iu'vin
.

nit & ooi
itnnuf'isnn I JobboMof

Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Haggles ,

BIMtilln. ' " Hln ! * "r *'* r'n' Mnolilnnrr.to South M.iln Direct , Couuoll Uluffi.
lonn.

COUNCIL ni.uiTs CAUPIT: co. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades
Oilcloths. Cm tain rixturcs , tTiihulMcrr oo

Etc, No. m Ilron.liTajr Counrll

, ion.ircoKTc.P-

KKKHOV

.

& MOOKK ,

Wholcsnlo .lobbing In tlie
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco A Pipes
Nos. SiMain) and 27 I'onrl Sts. Council Ulutri,

loun.-

COVJ.SSO.V.

.

.

SNYDEK fc LEAMAN ,
Whnlosnlo

Frail and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No

.
K I'o.nrl St. , Council 'lliilM-

.IIAKLK

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

urglits' Fumbles , Cto. No. 22 Main St. , and
No. 21 IVitrl ! . , Council Illuiri.

0. W. WITTS ,

Wholesale California Frails a Specialty
General Comml fon.! N'o. BU Uionitnajr ,

Counrll IllnlW-

.W1RT

.

k ;
Wholes-lie Fruits , Con'ectioncry ,

AN'I )

COMMISSIOIf ,
Nos. 10an-l IS I't'iul St. , Council IllulN.

ETC-

.HECKMAN

.

, STHOllHKllN & CO. ,
Jliuiu'iictuierfi of and Wholii'itlo Do.ilorstn

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

KK

.
Mnln St. . Council UlulTi , IOITH.

JUTS , ETC-

.METCALP

.

IJUOTIICUS ,

Jobbers in Hats , dps and Gloves.-

No

.

.jU mill 341 tlioHilwny , Council lllulTJ-

.HKAVY

.

JIAUI'AHK.-

KEELIXI

.

: & PELT,

Wholesale
Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

Ami Wood Ptock , Couuoll lllu.rs , Urna.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO.-

VlioloMilo
. ,

Oonlera In
Illuminating & Lubrlcitlai 01U Gi3)llj-

iETC.
)

. , ETO..-
ThcooroAiroiu

.
. ( ! , Counull blu.r-

Ll'MllMl 1'IU O KTC.-

A.

.

. OVKIITON A: CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

uil UrlilKQ xliitoilnl Sppclulll iWholosntu I.uin-
borol

-

all Kiiuls. Ullk n No. IJJ Mnlu tit. .
Council lllulld. Juwn-

.n'lSUli

.

AIM ) LlliUUItS.

JOHN LINIJEU.

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors
AHUM TorSt. fiutlliard ri Hurl ) Ulltoit. No.U

Council Illullr-

tSCHNEIDEIl & I5KCIC ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,
Ao CW Mutil St. . Cuuiicfl lI'M-

L. . KIUHC11T & CO. ,

Wbolesale Liquir Dealers ,

No , 41fJ llromlwny , Council HlniK

Reduction in Prices ,
JN

China Glassware Etc., , ,

At W. S HomiT & Co's , No. 33 .Main it
Council

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

MILLINERY ,
No , 328 Broadway , - - - Council Blufs ,

Mrs. O. A. Rogers ,
Late of the Parisian Millinery Co , , Manager.

Star Sale Slables and Mule Yards ,

imOAlWAY , COUNCIL HLlTi-'S, ,

Gl'jiotllo' Uuiuiny IJcpoU

c
FO i?

Hoi B S and milieu kupt couMAiitlv n
mini , for sale ut retail or in rar load *.

) dcrH promptly lilh-d by Contract on
short notice. Stock sold tin comniisiftn.-

SiiujrKruV
.

Hou ;> . I'ropriutois.-
Tclcphono

.

No 11-
11'ormerly of Kuil bale StnblfS , coraer-

l t uro nud 4th


